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I Canning Winners at State Fair f I S)l
resort yesterday; a few of the bravest
went bathing, many went boating and
dancing was popular all day

Omaha Woman Writes Book.
"Passing of Prudence Priseilla,"

from the peji of Mrs. Etta Parker
llaight is just off the press. Omaha
friends of Mrs. Haight have received
the publishers' advance announce

Manawa Park Closes One of

Most Successful Seasons
Manawa park closed one of the

most successful seasons of its history
Monday night "War conditions were
noticeable, but did no Jiave the un-
favorable effect that might have been
feared," said Manager Carl I. Talm.
Numerous

, picpic parties yjshejthe
3 ments.

(C

- Red Cross work rooms in the Ma-

sonic temple and the public shop re-

sumed activities for next year's war
t

(
work this moping. Attendance in
the surgical dressings department. was
limited, Mrs. Walter Silver, chairman,

.reports, by this also having been the
- opening day for school and many
mothers were kept from reporting on
time by the necessity of seeing chil-

dren off to school.
Until September IS, the time will

be used completing the August
ntiAta Th pnipmhar mirtta Viaa tint Ne connection with aaw other store f

Charming New Suitsjmv:A-r;,,rn- 3

at the. club this year, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gould Dietz are to be found in
the colony.

Labor Day marked the closing of
trje club and the links were dotted
with golfers from early morning un-

til dusk. The sparkling waters of
the lake did not attract as in the
August days, for the breeze had a
bit of a fall twang and the white caps
looked chilly for bathing.

For Visiting Girls.
Miss Peggy Reed will entertain at

luncheon at the Country club Friday
in honor of Miss Esther Jeralds of
New Haven, and Miss Elizabeth Gil-ma- n

of Boston, who will spend the
week with the Misses Margaret and
Mary Wattles.

Swimming Party.
A swimming party Sunday at Val-

ley included:
Mtsi v Jllssfs

Dorothy Oentliun. Mrt Ball.
Uurtrud Cubry,

Honrs. Msssrs
Jamti Lovsly. Miukcy Hlf(lns.
rstrli'k Connon.

Open New Clubrooms.
Formal opening of new clubrooms,

301-- 5 Lyric building and installation
of officers for the Young Men and
Young Womeif's Hebrew associations
will take place this evening at 8:30
o'clock.

Picnic Supply.
Mr. Helen Dumas entertained nine

guests at a picnic Saturday in honor
of her mother Mrs. Margaret Cook,
who has returned from several weeks

spent in Portland and San F rancisco.

Mr. and Mrs. h'illeck Ross have
returned from Alexandria, Minn.,
where they spent several weeks.

For Bride-Elec- t.

Miss Elizabeth Reed will be hon-or- ee

at one or more social affairs
every day preceding her wedding, for
the social calendar chronicles lunch-
eons and dinners every afternoon and
evening for this charming bride-to-b- e.

Monday afternoon M,iss Gertrude
Metz was hostess at a delightful
bridge and Miss Regina Connell en-

tertained at a beautifully appointed
luncheon at the Blackstone today for
Miss Reed. A mound of bride's roses
formed the centerpiece for the lunch-
eon table and marked the places of the
wedding party and two ottier intimate
friends of the honor guest, including
Miss Mary Megeath, Miss Josephine
Congdon, Miss Peggv Reed, Miss
Gertrude Metz, Miss Erna Reed and
Miss Helen Eastman, Miss Esther
Wilhelm will entertain at dinner at
the Blackstone this evening in Miss
Reed's honor, when covers will be
laid for 14 gues,ts. Miss Josephine
Congdon will be hostess at a luncheon
Wednesday, and Thursday Mrs. Isaac
Carpenter w-l- l entertain at luncheon
for the bride-to-b- e.

Boat Club Closes.
With the formal closing of the

Council Bluffs Boat Club at Lake
M'anawa we begin to realize that the
summer season is indeed on the wane.
Oyung to pressing duties at home,
many Omahans have found it very
convenient to spend restful week-end- s

at the club this summer. Mr. and
Mrs. Victor White are among the
members who have spent much time

yet been received.
Mrs. J. J. McMullen took up her

duties as chairman of auxiliary sup-

plies and credentials, the former post
of Mrs. O. C. Redick.

At the public shop, Mrs. Let Huff
and Mrs. Frank EHick were busy re-

ceiving materials and starting work
. On cotton pads and gauze wipes. These

chairmen announce the following
, women who will be in charge each

day in the week: Monday, Mrs. Le-ro- y

Pegau, Mrs. E. H. Bruening and
Mrs. Miller; Tuesday, Mrs. W. E.
Bolin, Mrs. C. H. Boyles, Mrs. T. J.
O'Brien; Wednesday, Mrs. Charles
Knox Mrs. L. M. Allen, Mrs. R. E.
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Canning club winners are off for
Lincoln and the big fair this week.
All last week the clubs displayed 375
jars of goodies put up for winter, in
the vacant room across from the
court house on Seventeenth street.
There were 32 varieties of fruits and
vegetables represented.

The winning canning team, consist-
ing of Mary Haney of Masan school.
Emma Koenig of Lake and Gladys
Pottinger of Central, with Lydia
Reed of Farnam school, as alternate,
have gone to the fair under the chap-erona-

of Miss Julius Rosensweig.
Mrs. Bell is chaperoning the win
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For Present Wear Clever
Fall Conceptions

Smart, serviceable garments in, plain
tailoied or simply trimmed styles.
Fashioned in Velours, Broadcloths,
Poplins, Serge 'and Novelty Suitings.
Showing new shades of brown, also
plum, taupe, navy and black, Fashion,
changes include longer coats, well fit-
ted shoulders and straighter, but longi
er skirts.

$35.00 values at cash. .$27.75
$40.00 values at cash, . , .$29.75
$50.00 values at cash. . . .$3?.75

SUPER FAU, SUITS
. $60.00 values at cash. . . .$44.75

$65,00 values at cash. . . .$49.75
Others up to $115.00"

vvmuxi 4iiurauiy, iurs. r. vv. AiiKe- -
seJIMra. A. King, Mrs. O. L Hart
and Mrs. Bolin; Friday, Mrs. H. W.
Anderson, Mrs. F. J. Newton and

' ' Mrs. T. M. Orr.
Two evenings a week will be given

over' to nif?ht work. Mrs. H. E. Cot-

ton, Mrs. Bolin and the Misses Ethel
and Minnie Eldridge will have charge
Tuesday evening, and Mrs. T. M. Orr
with a corps, of assistants, Thursday
evening.

When the knitting department
moves Thursday from its present
quarters in the court house to the
Keeline building. Seventeenth and
Harney ' streets, the court house
quarters will be given over to execu-
tive offices of the Omaha chapter,
Mrs. Frank W. Carmichael. chairman

Knitted BIouks

X By DADD "Jerry the Clown"
A Complete New Adventure Each Week. Beginning Monday and Ending Saturday ill

New Suit Bhusei
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Orkin Bros.
Sixteenth and Harney Sts.

A Wonderful Demonstration
Wednesday of Trimmed Hats

Featuring

iof auxiliaries, will then move her of--
fice from the Masonic temple to the
court hoyse, where she will be found
each day. There are 228 Red Cross

' auxiliaries at wprk.

; Scottish Rite Women's club auxil-
iary for hospital garments will not be

- able to begin work Wednesday on ac

t t

M" 1

count of a delayed shipment of mater-- ,
. ials. Notice will be given in The Bee

of the date when work will be re- -
sumed.

Old French peasants driven by the
German invader from their peaceful

, homes in the north of France are
; finding kindness and pleasant work in
t the colony which the American Red
. Cross has established at Bauhonne.

Here they have been encouraged to
go back to their accustomed occupa-- !
tioa, tilling the soil, and are assured

; of safety.

J Lincoln School Community auxil-- y

iary ix surgical dressings, Mrs.
ky, chairman, and Miss Olive Hunt- -
ley, supervisor, will resume meetings
at the Lincoln school, Eleventh and
Center streets, Monday evening, Sepi

..; tember 9..t 7 o'clock.

Miss Ruth Lfiwis, 1301 Baldwin
street, Harlan, la., Saturday enrolled
for overseas Red Cross motor service.

For Salvation Army Drive.
Mrs. Eva Wallace chairman of the

tvr --Ar; 1

ning team of negfo girls, composed
of Inez Battles, Margaret Bell and
Josephine Ratsleff.

Esther Casper of St, Mary's school
won the prize for having put up the
most jars of any girl, and Nick
Schultz put up most among the hoys.
There were 102 prizes given for the
best, second and third jars of various
fruits and vegetables. All prizes were
thrift stamps.

Some of the prize cans were auc-
tioned off Saturday night, the chil-
dren receiving the cost of the fruit
and vegetables and the profits to the
Red Cross.

T

how your act ought to be put on.
Then we'll settle your trouble peace-
fully."

"Hee-haw- ! You'll show us! Hee-ha-

That's funny! I'd like to see
you do it,' 'taunted Circus Mike, but
Peggy thought there was a touch
of jealousy in his voice.

"Then come on and see us," Peggy
suggested. "You can have an after-
noon's vacation and see the show like
regular folks."
. "It will not be much of show
with Balky Sam spoiling my part,"
brayed Circus Mike.

"Ill take Princess Peggy to where
Countess Alice keeps her dresses," of-

fered Nanny Goat
"And I'll tak Billy Belgium to Jer-

ry's trunk, where he can get his clown
outfit," volunteered Biston Bull.

"Then away we go," brayed Balky
Sam, offering his back to Peggy, who
quickly hopped on. Just as quickly
Billy Belgium vaulted upon the back
of Circus Mike, and with the Goats,
the dogs and the Birds following they
rushed down the hill and among the
circus tents.

To avoid discovery of the change,
the animals entered the tent separate
ly, so the circus folks would think
Balky Sam was Circus Mike, and
Johnny Bull was Boston Bull, and
that Billy Goat was Nanny Goat.
Thus no one paid any attention
to them.

Peggy sliped off Balky Sam's back,
and Nanny led her into the women's
dressing tent. Peggy found herself in
a large canvas room, across which
ran rows of trunks placed on the
eround. Above these were ropes on
which hung costumes and draperies.
Around each trunk was arranged a
tiny dressing room. In these dress-

ing rooms were dozens of girls and
women preparing for the afternoon
show. They were having the mer-

riest kind of a time laughing and
talking. Many of them were talking
English, but Pegey also heard
snatches of strange foreign lan-

guages.
Nanny Goat led the way to a trunk

in the corner, and there Peggy found
spread out a dainty, fluffy costume.

"It's one of Countess Alice's
dresses. Hurry into it," bleated Nan-

ny Goat.
Pulling the curtains, Peggy speed-

ily transformed Jierself from an ordi-

nary little girl into a "wondrous star
of the arena."

(Tomorrow will be told how Peggy gets
loat and then (ta found In a most surpris-
ing way.)

Orkin Back from Buying

Trip; Says Outlook is Good

Joseph Orkin has just returned
from an extensive buying trip to New
York, and reports the outlook for the
season to be very favorable.

'The demand seems to be for the
very finest merchandise," says Mr.
Orkin, "and stylesiave never been
so beautiful. American designers have
done wonderfully welj since the war.
In fact in many respects they have
displayed better taste than the for-

eign artists. However? there are many
models' imported from Paris."

Mrs. Frank Selby will spend the
winter in California..

Ask For and GET
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TheMarginof Safety
between the actual property valve1
$n4 the amount of the direct first
mortgage, lecurihg the six per cent
first mortgage bonds which we offer
is generous, the property value
being, in most inltances, double that
of the mortgage against it
These bonds offer an absolutely safe
investment with an excellent return

payable semi-annuall- y, They
may be had in denominations from
$5Q to $1,000, maturing in from 2 to

JQ years.

In the case of the longer term bonds, tht
already ample marcis of safety i mate-rial- ly

increased as the shorter term bonds
maturt and are retired, for no part of
the mortgage is released until every bond
of the issue has been paid in full

Our booklet, "How To Choose A Safe
' Investment," gives full particulars con-

cerning the merits of these; bonds, as well
as much general investment information.
A copy will gladly bf lent you free, upon
request

Hi

Bankers Realty Investment Co,
' CONTINENTAl. AND COMMERCIAL BANK BUILOINQ ,

CHICAGO, U.UNOIS
BEE BUILDING, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

300 Smart-Lookin- g

New Fall Hats

Farnam St.

HIQH RENT ZONE

Babies Sleep
fterCuUcuri

When Buying Advertised Ceedf

Sty You Res d of Tnep in The. Be

Second Flo

CHAPTER III.
In the Dressing Tent

(Peggy and the Birds ara outside the cir-

cus grounds when three animals, belonging
to the act of Jerry the Clown, escape. The
clown and Little Countcsi Alice, his daugh-
ter, ar In despair until Bill); Belgium and
Peggy volunteer to supply' their places
with Balky Sam, Johnny Bull and Billy
Goat.)

Hee-hw- .l Save
HEE-HAW-

t
from those terrible

Eagles," brayed Circus
Mike, bucking frantically in vainef-fort- s

to get rid of the Birds on, his
back.

Peggy laughed at his thinking that
the Swallows, Woodpeckers and King
Birds were Eagles, but nevertheless
she called off their attack.

"That was quick work," she said to
General Swallow, "Please keep oq
guard, so if these animals try to es-

cape again you can drive them back."
"Don't you worry about that,"

brayed Circus Mike, trying to reach
his sore spots with his tongue. "We'll
not venture into that awful woods
again while these voracious Eagles
are at large.H

"Voracious Eagles," laughed Peg-
gy. "Why, they were only tiny
Birds." She pointed to the Swallows,
Woodpeckers and King Birds, who
had lined up on the limb of a tree
and were grinning down at the ani-

mals.
"Nonsense," brayed Circus Mike,

"They were Eagles or Vultures or
Ostriches or mayhe Auks-- could take
off the heads of these whippersnap-per- s

in one bite." He made a snatch
at General Swallow, who dodged
quickly.

"Oh, could you?" screamed General
Swallow. He darted at Circus Mike's
back and dug in with his beak.

"Ouch! Oh I Quit!" brayed Circus
Mike, thrashing out with his feet
whirling around and reaching put
with his wide-ope- n jaws. But Gen-

eral Swallow had been wise enough
to choose a snot .where Circus Mike
could not reach him, and there he
kept boring in and boring in, until
Circus Mike yelled tor mercy.

"Stopr he brayed. 1 believe you.
"Hee-ha- w 1 Hee-haw- ! Hee-ha- w I"

laughed Ba'Vy Sam. "Licked by a
Swallow! Hee-ha- Hee-haw- !"

"Well, if it isn't that tough old
army nvule brother of mine," brayed
Urcus Mke, surprised at seeing
Balkv Same there. "I can lick you,
nyway." With that he went at Balky

Same with bared teeth, and it looked
to Peggy as though there was going
to be a md battle between the broth-

ers, for Balky Sam met his attack
just as savagely. But in a moment
she saw that for all their pretended
fierceness they were only fooling,
giving expression in this rough way
to their affection for each othe-r-
just like twP puppies in growling
play.

A bugle call sounding from the
show grounds brought both mules to
sudden attention.

"It's the get-read- y call for our act,
brayed Circus Mike.

"Owt act " corrected Balky bam.
"We're going in your places."- -

"Are you a strike-breaker- ?" brayed
Circus Mike irijignantly.

"No; Jhere aren't going to be any
strikes in wartime" replied Balky
Sam. "We'r i"st going to show you

Cet the Round Package)
Ue4 for Vi Century,

S Caution 73
pr&JlvoM Subs1itutelg

Comparison will prove these Hats equal
to those elsewhere priced $6.75 to $7.50.

')t --Of,

Second Floor

the Season's
Display of
Paris" Hats;

woman's committee for he Salvation
army war fund drive announces the
appointment of Mrs. Harry Tukey as
assistant chairman. Mrs. Martin H.
Harris will have charge of the pub-
licity.

Women already named on Mrs.
Wallace's executive committee are
Miss Frances Wessells., Mesdames
W. H. Wheeler, E. T. Swobe, J. E.
Davidson, S. S. Caldwell, T F Ken-
nedy, E S. Westbrook, Louis Clarke,
Barton Millard, N. P. Feil, T. L.
Davis, Willard Hosford, Harry Jor-
dan, C. L. Burdick, A. V. Shotwell,
William Nicholson, Will Bums and
Will Redick. The list is not yet
complete.

Personals
Miss Marjory Helene Stageman of

Randolph, Neb., leaves soon to enter
a New york boarding school, for
girls. Miss Stageman intends to spe-
cialize in music.

Miss Catherine Lacy, who has been
in New York for the past two weeks
at the Biltmore hotel, will return Sun-- ,
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dinning returned
this morning from Glenwood Springs.

Dr. and Mrs. William L. Shearer
have returned from an extended vaca-
tion in northern Wisconsin.

Captain Frank Whipperman has
arrived safely overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gaines returned
Sunday from a two weeks' trip to
Denver and Pine Crest, Colo.

Miss Helen Holt, one of the Ne-

braska Federation of Women's clubs'
- scholarship students, is spending a
few weeks in Omaha visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Sullivan, before, school opens
in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B . Perrigo will
. leave in a few days for Chicago, where

they will make their home. Mr.
Charles Perrigo will remain here for
several weeks.

Miss Margaret Catt and Miss Fran-cesSch-

returned Sunday from a
two weeks' visit in Kansas City and
Excelsior Springs.

Miss Dorothy Daniels, formerly of
Omaha, now of Los Angeles, will en
ter Marlborough school this fall, in
Lot Angeies.

Miss Helen Mae Johnson, daughter
of Mr. an? Mrs. V. A. Johnson, left
Monday for Rock Island, III., where
she will taka a course in music at the
Augustana conservatory.

Seo the

CADILLAC
t the

STATE FAIR
'

Lincoln, Neb.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Nw Hom Cur Tkt Anycat Can V4

Without Dltcomlert or Los of Tim.

Wednesday
y Largest

"Orkins'
W. boi. Mam Mathiul that ('nr.. A.th- -

SHEUSEQTO

BE GRAY

Society Ladies Everywhere

Use "la Creole" Hair

Dressing

The weli known society leader's
hair was prematurely gray, perhaps
just like yours, but Mrs.-- heard
of "La Creole" Hair Dressing how
thousands of people everywhere hal
used it with perfect sa,tisf aqtioji, Jt
is not a dye, but a preparation de-

signed especially for the purpose of
gradually restoring color to gray or
faded hair, and which is easily ap.
plied by sitnplyrcombing or brushing
through the hair. "La Creole" Hair
Dressing positively eradicates dan-

druff, keeps, the scalp in n healthy
condition and promotes the growth
of new hair ; brings back a natural,
soft, even, dark shade to, gray or
faded hair, and makes it lustrous, full
of life and beautiful.

USE
"LA CREOLE'1 HAIR PRESSING
to prevent your hair from growing
gray and to restore a beautiful dark
color tq gray or faded hair. For Sale
by Sherman & McConnell Prug
Stores and all good drug stores every-
where. Mail orders from out-of-to-

customers, filled promptly up6n re-

ceipt of regular price; ILUQ. 'La
Creole" Hair Dressing is sold on
money-bac- k guarantee. Adv.

MORUGC?!

tna, nd w want, you to fi it t pur x--
penie. No wattr whether your csa Js of
lonitstanding v$ rceflt develubment, whetbff '

it I prstit at lay fevac or thrunio Aith- -,

ma, yon thoul lend tar a fee trial of our
muth,od

' Ko mattat in what flimat joe
live, no tnattdt , what your ago or occupa--
tion. t you art troubled with asthma, our
method should reiivs you promptly. fc

W (gpacially wa,ut to end it to tho
apparently hopeless cs9, where all forma - '

of inhalers, douches, opium preparation. . -

fumes, 'pa.teutl smokes," etc-- nwe tailed. .,

Wa wnt to show everyone at our own
expense, that this new method is denned '

$10 $2Q
to end all ditticult breathing, all wheeling-- ,

and all tho.e terribly proysmi, t oue and
(or alt tne.

,

This (ree f!cr i toqi important to neglect .
a inKl day vi-i-

t toda.y and hem tho ;

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Made from clean, rich milk, with the ex-

tract of select malted grain, malted jn our
awn Malt Houses under sanitary conditions

Infant and childrtn thrio on it Agree with
the weakest etomach of th invalid or tAc aged.
Need n cooking nor addition of milk,

(
Nourishes and sustains more than tea, coffee, etc.
Should be kept at home or when traveling. A nu

tritious food-drin- k may be prepared in a moment.
A glassful hot before retiring induces refreshing

aleep, Also in lunch tablet form for business men,
OTHERS are IMITATIONS -

TahQ q Packaao Homo

Exact "copies of the latest Paris models, retaining,
the individuality and style distinctiveneus of the orig-
inal creations. v

The selection comprises Large and Small Hata for
touring, motoring, sport, travel, afternoon and evening
wear. BlacK dnd fashionable colors.

f

'
m

ORKINS' MILLINER Y SHOP- -

Second Floor.

mail coupon below, pp H Today

free asthmA cqwpon
FRCNTIgH ASTHMA CO,. Boom 113-T- ,'

Niasranl and Hudson Sts., Bultalo. N, V.
t .. '

Send fret trjal, of you.r niethd

ft


